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The Freedom Programme

• Since 2015 over 600 women have 
completed the programme with us

• Groups are facilitated by a qualified and 
experienced counsellor

• 50% go on to our counselling service
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Counselling service

• Service established in 2010

• Over 25 counsellors

• Five year funding awarded in 2019 
from the National Lottery
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We monitor and evaluate all our work 
to ensure our work with women:

• Improves their life chances

• Improves their health and well-being

• Increases their basic skills

• Reduces their Isolation



Coercive Control

“The art of brainwashing is sophisticated. The abuser replaces the 
victim’s inner narrative and thoughts with their own. Gradually, the 

victim’s voice is eroded and replaced with the abuser’s narrative – their 
views, needs, desires, wants which is placed above all else.”

Laura Richards

www.laurarichards.co.uk
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Timeline
❖February 2017 – PM set out intention to transform the Government’s response to DA

❖March 2018 – Consultation launched- series of regional and thematic events held 

❖May 2018 – Consultation closed. 3200 response received 

❖January 2019 – Draft Bill and Consultation response published  

Background 

To prevent domestic abuse by: 
❖Promoting Awareness – to put 

domestic abuse at the top of everyone’s 

agenda and raise awareness

❖Protecting and Supporting Victims- to 

enhance the safety of victims and the 

support they receive  

❖Transforming the Justice Process- to 

prioritise victim safety in the criminal and 

family courts and review the perpetrator 

journey from identification to rehabilitation 

❖Improving Performance- to drive 

consistency and better performance in the 

response to domestic abuse

Why a specific Domestic Abuse Bill?
❖Scale 

CSEW estimates approx 2m DA victims.

33% of all police recorded violent crime

28% of all homicides are domestic 

NSPCC estimates a third of all children exposed to 

DA.  

❖Harm 
Witnessing domestic abuse as a child causes 

psychological harm and is linked to experiencing 

abuse as an adult 

❖Cost

DA cost £66bn in E&W for victims in 2016/17 

The bulk (£47.1bn) of the cost is the harm to 

victims, particularly emotional harm (£46.5bn). 
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The policy response - Domestic Abuse Bill

1. Definition of domestic abuse

Cross-government definition
Any incident or pattern of incidents of controlling, coercive, threatening behaviour, violence or abuse between 

those aged 16 or over who are or have been intimate partners or family members regardless of gender or 

sexual orientation. The abuse can encompass but not limited to psychological, physical, sexual, economic and  

emotional abuse.

Controlling Behaviour

Controlling behaviour is a range of acts defined to make a person subordinate and/ to dependent on isolating 

them from sources of support, exploiting their resources and capacities for personal gain, depriving them of the 

means needed for independence, resistance and escape and regulating their everyday behaviour. 

Coercive behaviour 

Coercive behaviour is an act or a pattern of acts of assault, threats, humiliation and intimidation or other abuse 

that is used to harm, punish or frighten their victim. 

We want to ensure domestic abuse is properly understood, considered unacceptable and 

actively challenged across statutory agencies and in public attitudes.

❖ Statutory definition based on existing cross government definition

❖Specifies Economic Abuse as a distinct type of abuse

❖Gender neutral and ensures that different types of relationship are covered.

❖Will be underpinned by statutory guidance 

❖Includes 16 and 17 year olds 
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The policy response - Domestic Abuse Bill

2. Domestic Abuse Protection Order (DAPO) 

We want to combine strongest elements of various existing orders and provide a flexible 

pathway for victims and practitioners 

❖ Routes to obtaining a DAPO 

- Police can apply to a magistrates’ court following issue of a protection notice;

- Standalone applications can be made to various courts by the police, victims and      

relevant third parties; 

- Various courts can make an order of their own volition during other proceedings.

❖ Positive Requirements – Courts will be able to place positive requirements on 

perpetrators and will be supported by commissioning guidance 

❖ Notification Requirements – All orders will include mandatory standard notification 

requirements (as well as the option for bespoke additional requirements) 

❖ Breach – Will be a criminal offence with a max penalty of 5 years 

❖ Electronic Monitoring - The Bill enables a court to attach an electronic monitoring 

requirement to a DAPO as a means of monitoring compliance with other provisions in 

the order 

❖ Pilot – DAPO will be piloted ahead of nationwide rollout in a number of forces

❖ Statutory Guidance – Will be issued to support the introduction of DAPOs 
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The policy response - Domestic Abuse Bill

3.Special Measures 

We will provide for automatic eligibility for special measures in domestic abuse cases. 

We want to transform the justice process and perpetrator response 

4. Cross Examination

We have included measure to prohibit cross examination of victims by perpetrators in 

the family courts. 

5. Polygraph Testing

Included measures to allow the National Probation Service to pilot polygraph testing 

with high risk domestic abuse perpetrators to monitor compliance with licence 

conditions in the community. 

6. Extra Territorial Jurisdiction 

The draft bill extends the circumstances in which certain sexual and violence 

offences committed abroad may be prosecuted in E+W where the offence is 

committed by a UK national or a person habitually resident in the UK. This will 

ensure that the law in England and Wales meets the requirements of the Istanbul 

Convention 

7. Domestic Violence Disclosure Scheme (DVDS – Clare’s Law) 

We will put the guidance on which the DVDS is based into statute
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The policy response- Domestic Abuse Bill

8. Domestic Abuse Commissioner  

We want to provide public leadership on domestic abuse, ensure consistency in service 

provision and shine a light on effective and poor practice. 

❖ We will establish the office of Domestic Abuse Commissioner and set out functions and 

powers.

In law these will be: 

❖ We will require the Commissioner to establish an Advisory Board consisting of experts in 

domestic abuse, local government and criminal justice representatives.  

❖ Commissioner will be required to consider impact of domestic abuse on children. 

❖ All government departments, Local Authorities, health bodies, criminal justice agencies 

and inspectorates fall into the Commissioner’s remit. 

❖ Bodies within the Commissioner’s remit will be required to cooperate with the 

commissioner and respond to recommendations made to them within 56 days. 

Through the Commissioner’s terms of appointment they will be required to: 

❖ Establish a victims and survivors advisory group. 

❖ Have a specific focus on needs of victims and survivors from minority and marginalised 

groups, appointing thematic leads within their office. 

❖ Cooperate with relevant other Commissioners such as the Children’s Commissioner and 

Victims’ Commissioner.



Overview of Consultation Response –

Key Commitments Promoting Awareness

• Introduce regulations and statutory guidance on Relationship Education, 

Relationship and Sex Education, and Health Education.

• Invest in domestic abuse training for responding agencies and professionals.

• Drive forward reforms to children’s social care to support children affected by 

domestic abuse. 

• Updated Universal Credit communications and develop learning for work coaches. 

• Invest £2m to improve healthcare response.

Protect and Support Victims

• £8m funding for children affected by domestic abuse.

• Undertake work to address poorer educational outcomes for children affected by 

domestic abuse. 

• Raise awareness of Destitute Domestic Violence Concession. 

• Develop a new victims’ service delivery model.  

• Funding for victims with specialist needs, including LGBTQ+, disabled, BAME and 

older victims. 

• Publish a Male Victims’ Position Statement.

The policy response - non–legislative action plan 



The policy response- non – legislative action plan 
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Transforming the Justice Process and the Perpetrator Response 

• Develop national guidance for police on serial and repeat perpetrators.

• Update guidance for prosecutors to help address complex issues in domestic 

abuse cases.

• Improve awareness and understanding of coercive control offence and review 

effectiveness of offence

• Funding for organisations that support victims through the family courts.

• Improve overall victim communication in the courts

• Pilot use of conditional cautions for first time reported domestic abuse incidents. 

• Improve identification and risk assessment for perpetrators. 

Improving Performance

• Commit to create a public repository of Domestic Homicide Reviews (DHRs) to 

help disseminate learning.

• Continue to develop means to collect, report and track domestic abuse data.

The policy response - non–legislative action plan 
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‘Making the most of every pound spent in Sutton to 

provide local services addressing residents' needs.’

Our Shared Goal

‘A new beginning for Sutton, bringing public sector 

partners, businesses and the voluntary sector together to 

develop a new model of public services for the benefit of 

residents’

One Idea



- Tackling domestic violence and 

abuse and its causes

“Refocusing our energies on the 

victims and perpetrators of domestic 

violence and abuse”

A three year programme focused on persistent 

high rates of domestic abuse, its causes and 

associated issues (53 per cent of family 

interventions in the borough report incidences 

of domestic abuse).

One of four main priorities



● Some very good practice, but a need for standardisation and 

coordination of services

● Data capture patchy and not fully exploited

● Varying degrees of awareness of DA issues, prevalence and how 

to seek help

● Some duplication of tasks and data capture

● Sutton ‘middling’ for DA outcomes in London

● Little provision for perpetrators

● Little involvement of victims in commissioning / BAU 

What we learned from the STADV survey



● For 2017/18, of those children and families that were referred and 
had an assessment of need, almost half of the assessments 
identified domestic abuse as a main??/contributing?? factor

● 60% of Child in Need assessments contain a DA element

● 216 high risk cases discussed at MARAC in 2018, of which 46 
were repeat referrals

● 740 DA incidents/446 DA offences

● 188 arrests

● 649 victims (73% female), of which 185 were repeat victims, 
majority within 18-34 age group

● 262 suspected perpetrators, of which 40 were repeat offenders, 
majority within 32-38 age group

Some statistics*

* from Community Safety Needs Assessment



DA Transformation Programme 2017/20

● Set up multi agency Transformation Board (Council, EStHT, CCG, RMH, 

Community Action Sutton, Schools, Police, Fire, Public health, Housing, 

STADV)

● Agreed joint outcomes and a Delivery Plan

● Informed by a benchmarking survey undertaken for us by STADV

● Work with above DATP partners to ensure consistent awareness of DA, 

bolster preventative work, clear advice/referral pathways

● Staff and residents’ communications campaigns



What You Told Us

Residents Barriers 

60% of respondents said 

DA is a problem in 

Sutton 

44% said if they ever 

needed help from local 

domestic abuse services 

that they would know 

who to speak to

The majority said they 

could speak to their GP 

66% would speak with 

an IDVA 

50% were aware of the 

One Stop Shop 

46% were concerned 

about what would 

happen to any children 

involved in the situation 

44% said they were 

concerned that they 

would not be believed or 

taken seriously

42% said that feelings of 

embarrassment might 

prevent them from 

seeking information. 

40% said they would 

know where to get help 

about their behaviour

Over 55% of 

respondents were  

comfortable discussing 

DA with their friends, 

46% could discuss DA 

with family and 18% with 

neighbours.

49% would discuss 

domestic abuse with a 

police officer

Residents survey



Staff in DATP partner organisations Barriers 

86% either agreed or strongly agreed that dealing 

with domestic abuse was a priority for their 

organisation.

The most common 

reason for low confidence 

in asking about a victim’s 

situation, was that they 

would not know the right 

words to use - 61%

Lower levels of 

confidence in asking a 

perpetrator about their 

situation (41%), however 

more than three quarters 

(79%) were confident in 

understanding their duty 

of care and reporting 

obligations.

High levels of DA awareness - 83% who reported 

either knew a lot or a fair amount.

76% recognise domestic abuse as a problem in 

Sutton

65% would know about organisations to make 

referrals, however fewer (58%) would be confident 

in asking about their situation in the first place. 

A third of respondents - 41% had received specific 

training about domestic abuse in the last two 

years. A quarter (25%) had not received any 

domestic abuse training.

Staff survey (multi agency)



Young people's perceptions of DA

● Domestic abuse affects women and features in older adult 

relationships.

● DA is predominantly physical abuse rather than verbal or 

psychological abuse

● DA is not a dominant feature in younger relationships 16+

● Statistically the highest rates of reporting of DA are within 18-31 

year old cohort - 18-24 years account for 18% of reports and 25-

31 years 22%



● Want to feel safe

● Do not want to repeat their stories

● Want services which are accessible

● BAME communities suggested the use of the term ‘healthy 

relationships’ to support raising awareness

● Stigma attached to DA (especially older women) - makes it more 

difficult to disclose

● Want to understand how their actions/decisions will affect them 

and their children

What victims told us



DA Transformation Programme Years 1 and 2 (2017/19)

● internal publicity campaign and website www.notaloneinsutton.org to raise 

awareness and understanding, including Abby’s story - a survivor of domestic abuse

● develop key DA data dashboard with partners and ways of sharing

● Refreshed VAWG strategy

● implementation of Operation Encompass between Met Police and schools

● develop ways of bringing ‘lived experience’ into the commissioning and 

business as usual operation of DA services

● research and recommendation into digital services to support 

victims/survivors

● prepare for DAHA accreditation for SHP and Encompass

http://www.notaloneinsutton.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iv8wrwwWcNI&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W-4FopUw_6MTgF_cE1CoJsJq2kyQqSfk/view?usp=sharing


What has partnership working achieved?

● Allowed us to take a more holistic approach to DA services, by 

hearing about and understanding all parts of the DA journey

● Take a wider view on the data we all capture about the same 

individuals

● Better use of resources as we know about and can potentially use 

each others  - eg training provided by Health available for LBS 

staff to use

● Understanding how we can help each other to achieve better 

outcomes- joint DA commissioning - incorporating needs from 

Health (primary care) and Schools into the contract 



Publicity campaign   

● Abby’s story

Commissioning Strategy

● Accessibility for protected characteristic groups and hard to 

reach groups in the community

● Aligning our outcome measures to ensure victims and children 

feel safe, reduction in repeat offending of perpetrators etc 

● Promoting innovation and sustainability

● Ensuring a more coordinated response to the delivery of 

services

How are we incorporating the voice of victims?



DA Transformation Programme 2017/20 - Year 3

● commission a coordinated and sustainable DA specialist service from 

November 2019 - October 2022

● publicity campaign to raise awareness of DA and support available

● implement a core training and development offer across partner staff, inc 

HR policies, and discuss with local employers

● implement key DA data dashboard with partners

● bring ‘lived experience’ into the commissioning and business as usual 

operation of DA services

● implement digital services to support victims/survivors

● implement DAHA accreditation for SHP and Encompass

● DA Bill/Act



Any questions?
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Economic abuse, coercive 

control and the draft DA Bill

Dr Nicola Sharp-Jeffs



What we will cover today

▪ Introduction to the work of Surviving Economic Abuse 

(SEA)

▪ What is economic abuse?

▪ How is it linked to coercive control?

▪ How does the draft Domestic Abuse Bill help or hinder 

our response to economic abuse?



The role of SEA

▪ Our mission is to raise-awareness of economic abuse 

and transform responses to it.

▪ We have four strategic priorities:

1. Public education (media and campaigns)

2. Increase capacity for professionals to respond

3. Systems change

4. Policy influencing 



Beyond financial abuse

▪ The terms financial and economic abuse are used 

interchangeably 

▪ Economic abuse is more than ‘just’ exerting 

control through money and finances; also through 

economic resources (such as housing, transport, 

food, clothing etc.)

▪ Financial abuse is a ‘sub-category’ of economic 

abuse



Statutory definition of domestic abuse (draft)

Behaviour by a person (A) towards another person (B) is

‘domestic abuse’ if –

(a) A and B are each aged 16 or over and are personally

connected, and

(b) the behaviour is abusive

Behaviour is ‘abusive’ if it consists of any of the following

(a) physical or sexual abuse

(b) violent or threatening behaviour

(c) controlling or coercive behaviour

(d) economic abuse

(e) psychological, emotional, or other abuse



Definition of economic abuse (draft)

Economic abuse is defined as: any behaviour that has a

substantial and adverse effect on B’s ability to –

(a) acquire, use or maintain money or other property, or

(b) obtain goods or services

‘Property’ would cover items such as a mobile phone or

car and ‘goods and services’ would cover, for example,

utilities such as heating, or items such as food or

clothing.



Acquire, use, maintain

1. Controlling individual’s ability to acquire economic 

resources.

2. Preventing individual from using economic resources.

3. Sabotaging individual’s ability to maintain their 

economic resources:



Acquire

▪ Preventing them from attending school, college or 

university

▪ Forbidding paid employment, limiting work hours

▪ Taking their pay

▪ Refusing to let them claim benefits

▪ Not letting them have access to a bank account

▪ Not letting them apply for credit



Use

▪ Controlling when and how money is spent through: 

providing an allowance, dictating what should be 

bought, checking receipts, making them keep a 

spending diary, making them justify every purchase 

made etc.

▪ Controlling the use of property such as phone or vehicle

▪ Insisting all economic assets are in the abuser’s name



Maintain

▪ Stealing money or property

▪ Destroying property

▪ Refusing to contribute to household costs

▪ Insisting all economic liabilities are in victim’s name

▪ Generating debt in the victim’s name through fraud or 

coercion



Economic risk and coercive control

Abusers create economic risk by exploiting

existing economic inequality and/or creating

economic dependency and instability

Creating economic instability undermines a 

victim’s ability to resist or leave – need access 

to tangible resources such as access to money, 

transportation and somewhere to stay

(Dutton & Goodman, 2005)



Economic abuse is linked to physical safety



Coercive control and economic abuse

▪ Coercive control is conduct that involves interweaving 

control with intimidation and isolation – to create a 

context of fear

▪ It is a ‘liberty’ crime – it constrains the victim’s space 

for action

▪ It is a pattern of behaviour that typically escalates 

over time

▪ It can start/continue/escalate post-separation – it does 

not require physical proximity



Overlap with other forms of abuse

“The economic abuse was interwoven with it all; I 

didn’t see it as one thing on it’s own” 

(Sharp-Jeffs, 2015)



The Economic Power and Control Wheel



Successful prosecutions of coercive or controlling behaviour

▪ He controlled who his partner could see, what she was

allowed to wear, what she could eat and made her get

the bus so he could drive her car. Following an argument

over money, he smashed her phone before attacking and

choking her into unconsciousness.

▪ He took control of every aspect of the victim’s life:

refused to let her wash herself or visit her family; gave

her an allowance of £10 per week after taking her bank

cards; escorted her to and from the bus stop when she

went to work.



Prevalence 

▪ No national measure of economic abuse

▪ Offence of coercive or controlling behaviour provides 

an overview

▪ Analysis of successful found that 6 in 10 featured at 

least one example of economic abuse



Draft Domestic Abuse Bill

▪ Provides for a statutory government definition of 

domestic abuse which recognises economic abuse. 

Included to:

1. Ensure that economic abuse and its impact is 

legally recognised, improving knowledge, 

awareness and understanding of the issue

2. Provide better support to victims

3. Ensure that perpetrators are held to account 



Helpful aspects of the Bill

▪ Welcome funding for work on economic abuse (police-

training; financial abuse and advice for banks)

▪ Review of statutory guidance on controlling or coercive 

behaviour to reference economic abuse (as well as 

guidance for prosecutors)

▪ Funding to pilot a ‘whole-housing’ approach 

▪ Where a local authority, for reasons connected with 

domestic abuse, grants a new secure tenancy to a 

social tenant who has or has a secure lifetime or 

assured tenancy (other than an assured short hold 

tenancy) this must be a secure lifetime tenancy

▪ Review of National Statement of Expectations for 

commissioners of VAWG services



Aspects that hinder

▪ Policies that undermine the ‘spirit’ of including 

economic abuse within the statutory definition i.e. 

Universal Credit system and the No Recourse to Public 

Funds Rule

▪ No commitment to develop means to better collect, 

report and track domestic abuse data, including 

economic abuse.



Missing from the Bill

▪ Establishing a duty to consider policies through the 

lens of equality/economic abuse

▪ Making economic abuse a criminal offence

▪ Extending the scope of the controlling or coercive 

behaviour legislation to apply post-separation

▪ Introducing statutory provision of domestic abuse leave 

(employers)

▪ Introducing a duty of care on banks in their response to 

victim-survivors of economic abuse (as vulnerable 

customers)

▪ Writing off of debt when it has been coerced and re-

establishing accurate credit ratings



Overarching call from SEA

The Domestic Abuse Commissioner 

should launch a national inquiry into 

economic abuse which considers all 

forms of violence against women.
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